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1. The cinematic Kaiser: a non-threatening German
2. The ordeals of Kaiser Bill: denied power and masculinity

The Ger man em peror Wil helm II (1859-1941) be longs nowadays to
pop u lar cul ture, not to say to in ter na tional folk lore. Chanted on
French and Bel gian play grounds for sev eral dec ades, the nurs ery
rhyme, “Guil laume le méchant homme qui a tué des mil lions d’hommes,
sa femme l’Impératrice qui est la reine des sau cisses” (Wil liam the bad
man who killed mil lions of men, his wife the Empress who is the
queen of saus ages) il lus trates the trans form a tion of the im per ial fig‐ 
ure into the butt of the joke, a ran dom man who does not in spire awe
and fear 1. With all the cel eb ra tions and re search activ it ies re lated to
the centen nial, the his tor ical ac cur acy of the Ger man Kaiser has been
rees tab lished, yet we have to con sider that his gran di ose image was
shattered as early as the years of the Great War. Be cause of his ob‐ 
stin acy and final de feat, Wil helm II is not often re membered as a re‐ 
spec ted regal au thor ity. This de sec ra tion is ex em pli fied by the vari‐ 
ous nick names he re ceived from his child hood to the end of his reign,
some of them still being used today: Reise- Kaiser (travelling- 
Emperor) or Gon dola–Billy be cause of the time he spent on boats,
Wilhelm- der-Plotzliche (William- the-Sudden) be cause he was very
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im puls ive (Fisc her 1909� 95), Alarm Fritz among sol diers (e.g. Aspen
Tribune 1898), and Kaiser Bill in English- speaking coun tries. The
Kaiser was also the re cur rent sub ject of draw ings and ca ri ca tures cir‐ 
cu lat ing in news pa pers and post cards pub lished by the Al lied powers,
and his com ical down fall was ac cel er ated as well by mo tion pic tures,
es pe cially Amer ican pic tures, which vividly par took in anti- German
pro pa ganda dis trib uted on both sides of the At lantic.

Today, be cause of the pro lif er a tion of the im agery of the Kaiser, we
tend to see Wil helm II more as a visual char ac ter than as a real par ti‐ 
cipant in world his tory. People for get about his per sonal story as a
mon arch torn between Brit ish and Prus sian her it ages and who grew
up over com ing an in feri or ity com plex linked to the han di cap he
suffered as a child and the way he was chal lenged to fit into the ar is‐ 
to cratic world des pite that dis ab il ity (Di et rich 1981� 466-467). To un‐ 
der stand how cinema offered its own vis ion of the Em peror, this art‐ 
icle will study the devices used by Amer ican mo tion pic tures to build
the cine matic per sona of “Kaiser Bill”. While pro pa ganda films pro‐ 
duced in the 1910s over lapped dif fer ent genres (his tor ical films, me lo‐ 
dra mas, slap stick com ed ies), it is im port ant to note that the Kaiser
mainly ap peared on screen after the United States entered the con‐ 
flict in April 1917 and seemed to be long primar ily to war- related com‐ 
ed ies. Our study will there fore use comic ma ter ial: two short liberty- 
bond com mer cials shot dur ing the fourth liberty loan drive, One
Hun dred Per cent Amer ican (1918) and The Bond (1918) and two fea tures
filmed and pro duced at the end of war, Shoulder Arms (1918) and Yan‐ 
kee Doodle in Ber lin (1919). To meas ure to what ex tent Wil helm II was
turned into a far cical cine matic ar che type, we will first focus on his
clown ish looks and at tire which de bunk the myth of the fe ro cious
Ger man and then we will ana lyze the way he was denied power and
au thor ity in Amer ican films.

2

1. The cine matic Kaiser: a non- 
threatening Ger man
The cine matic image of Kaiser Bill re in ves ted the tra di tional im per ial
paraphernalia lam pooned in draw ings and ca ri ca tures: the Pick el‐ 
haube or spiked hel met (or a hel met with the im per ial eagle), the up‐ 
turned mus tache with stiff waxed tips, the im mense cum ber some
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cape, the array of medals and the ir rit able frown. The em peror’s ap‐ 
pear ance and be ha vior make him eas ily iden ti fi able like a sort of
clown, a char ac ter visu ally “marked out from every day mem bers of
so ci ety” thanks to his cloth ing and the ac cessor ies he uses (At tardo:
2014� 132).

Be cause of his soph ist ic ated cos tume dis play ing the signs of im per ial
power, Wil helm II, who en joyed being called “The Only”, is an out‐ 
stand ing fig ure em body ing fan tas ized German- ness for Amer ican and
European cinema audi ences. Dress ing up as the Kaiser was ac tu ally
part of Wil helm II’s rituals. In deed, he was no tori ous for his pas sion
for mil it ary uni forms and ce re mon ies, as he loved their look but also
their mean ing. For him, they con veyed a sense of his tory and il lus‐ 
trated his re spect of dis cip line and royal etiquette (Rohl 2005� 122-
123).

4

He pos sessed a very large col lec tion of uni forms from every Prus sian
re gi ment, naval forces and also for eign armies, along with the co‐ 
ordin ated ac cessor ies. Some of his re l at ives re por ted that he changed
into dif fer ent uni forms sev eral times a day (Van der Kiste 2013� 67;
Tucker 2014� 1665). We may won der if he was play ing the role of the
Great Auto crat or if he really or sin cerely be lieved in this dis play of
cos tumes sup posedly rep res ent ing power. His love of uni forms and
parades was well- known among the Ger man pop u la tion who took a
fancy to royal events and galas that be came pop u lar mass en ter tain‐ 
ments and Ger man sub jects even star ted col lect ing pic tures of the
Em peror which were con sumed like celebrity col lect ibles. The lav ish‐ 
ness and spec tacle as so ci ated with the glit ter ing parades and the
Kaiser’s out fits re minded people of the actor’s cos tumes and a form
of the at ric al ity (Gilio 2012� 422-423). It seems that look ing at the Em‐ 
peror was like en joy ing an elab or ate show rather than ad mir ing an
almighty sov er eign. Wil helm II was not so much a mon arch but a per‐ 
former. Early Hol ly wood plays on this pas sion for the dis play of
grandeur and at tacks his ar ti fi ci al ity and in com pet ence. The Kaiser’s
cos tume ap pears para dox ic ally as an as ser tion of the power Wil helm
II would like to rep res ent and as a real hindrance to per form ing his
du ties as a polit ical leader. For ex ample, the im pos ing cape which
pre vents him from mov ing freely and the hel met he can not keep
straight on his head dis credit him. His clothes and hat are ill- fitting
and make him look clumsy and in ap pro pri ate. But the Kaiser’s soph ‐
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ist ic ated uni form can also be in ter preted as a means to con ceal his
own state of in sec ur ity re lated the vari ous roles he had to per form
and his lack of un der stand ing of mod ern Ger many, which was
evolving from a feudal so ci ety to an in dus trial coun try (Di et rich 1981�
475).

The Kaiser’s face it self is a cru cial ele ment of his cos tume, re mind ing
the viewer of a kind of mask with a com plic ated mustache- do and an
em phas ized ex pres sion of dis con tent. Re min is cent of the tra di tion of
the at rical masks which dis tor ted cer tain phys ical fea tures, it is a form
of aes thetic dis guise pre vent ing ac cess to the man’s iden tity, feel ings
and dis course (At tardo 2014� 484). Masks are sup posed to il lus trate a
man’s second nature or can be used to cause fright or shock to es tab‐ 
lish a sense of dis tance. They may re veal the true- self of some char‐ 
ac ters, show ing what lies be hind the façade of so- called nor mal ity
(Görner 2007� 57).

6

Con sequently, The Kaiser’s mask with its dis tor ted mus tache and ex‐ 
ag ger ated scowl aims at de bunk ing the royal re spect ab il ity and ex‐ 
pos ing the tyr an nical and shady nature of the man. It is a scary rep‐ 
res ent a tion of the em peror as the epi tome of the Ger man vil lain with
the most despic able in stincts, the blood- thirsty Hun who rapes
women and kills ba bies. How ever, Kaiser Bill is less fright en ing than
he is sup posed to be be cause his fa cial ex pres sion and fea tures bor‐ 
row from visual ele ments that are fa mil iar to cinema audi ences. In‐ 
deed, the threat en ing whiskers and an angry glare are very sim ilar to
those of slap stick rogues, played by Eric Camp bell 2 for in stance, or
un friendly “key stone kops/cops” known to be in com pet ent tor‐ 
menters of poor cit izens. Ford Ster ling, who played the Kaiser in
Mack Sen nett’s Yan kee Doodle in Ber lin, was fam ous for his re peated
roles as a stu pid po lice of ficer and he used the same act ing style to
por tray the Kaiser as a “grim acing and ges tic u lat ing” char ac ter (Er‐ 
ick son 2012� 22).

7

The Kaiser is gradu ally trans formed into a cus tom ary in ad equate rep‐ 
res ent at ive of power.

8

For in stance, in the epi logue of One Hun dred Per cent Amer ican star‐ 
ring Mary Pick ford as Mayme, a young Amer ican sav ing money to
sup port the war ef fort, the Kaiser (un cred ited) is rep res en ted as a
car ni valesque char ac ter be long ing to a fair ground at trac tion. He ap‐
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pears as a clumsy tightrope- walker try ing to re treat to wards Ger‐
many on a beam rep res ent ing the Hiden burg Line, the in ter title “The
Grand March – back wards” stress ing the de feat and the cow ardice of
Ger man forces after Amer ican in ter ven tion. Wil helm II is laden with
pack ages rep res ent ing his many bur dens: At ro cit ies, Mil it ar ism, Kul‐ 
tur, Brute Force, Auto cracy and Clown Prince (writ ten on a little
coffin). The satir ical al lu sion to the in ad equacy of the Ger man Crown
Prince is a com mon trope found in other films. Mayme aims at the
Kaiser with a base ball rep res ent ing the liberty bonds and knocks him
over. The scene evokes the Aunt Sally game in which people throw a
stick at a far off fig ure. Here the fig ure is not the tra di tional old maid
with a pipe but the pathetic em peror who is ag gress ively at tacked by
vir ginal Mayme who tries to de feat either oth er ness or a form of au‐ 
thor ity con sidered il le git im ate. As the film opened on a scene in
Coney Is land where the heroine listens to a pat ri otic speech given by
a four- minute man 3, the final scene can be read as a re minder of the
fun fair and beat ing the awk ward Kaiser seems as easy and ex cit ing as
a game of skill. When he rolls his eyes des per ately be fore fall ing in the
soup, Wil helm II does not re semble an hon or able em peror but a
grim acing buf foon over thrown by an in no cent young Amer ican
whose power lies in her con vic tions and pat ri ot ism.

Amer ican si lent war com ed ies man aged to cre ate a new en ga ging and
un threat en ing Kaiser fig ure, very dif fer ent from the image of the em‐ 
peror as a beast or a bar bar ian. World War One pro pa ganda re lied
mainly on the idea that Ger mans were of an other kind: crim in als, in‐ 
vaders, sav ages, can ni bals, sad ists, tyr ants, rap ists, and/or men tally
dis turbed (Oehling (https://muse.jhu.edu/results?section1=author&search1=Richa

rd%20A.%20Oehling) 1973� 5). And all these in fam ous traits were summed
up by the term “Hun” which also coded the Ger mans as Asi ans rather
than whites to as sert their di ver gence (Latham 2003� 17).

10

Ac tu ally, Wil helm II him self in tro duced the idea of the Ger mans as
“Huns” in a speech given at Bremer haven in July 1900 when the Ger‐ 
man troops were em bark ing for China to help sup press the Boxer Re‐ 
bel lion (1899-1901) which op posed European ex pan sion and Chris tian
mis sion ary activ it ies in Asia. The Em peror ex hor ted his troops to be
in spired by At tila by show ing no mercy and tak ing no pris on ers
(Coupe 1980� 18):

11
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Should you en counter the enemy, he will be de feated! No quarter will
be given! Pris on ers will not be taken! Who ever falls into your hands
is for feited. Just as a thou sand years ago the Huns under their King
At tila made a name for them selves, one that even today makes them
seem mighty in his tory and le gend, may the name Ger man be af ‐
firmed by you in such a way in China that no Chinese will ever again
dare to look cross- eyed at a Ger man. 4

This speech il lus trates Wil helm II’s self- assertion of bru tal ity and
bloodthirsti ness he tried to look ter ri fy ing for his the en emies and to
jus tify the build ing and pre ser va tion of an em pire through vi ol ence.
The image of the Hun in tro duced in 1900 was re act iv ated in World
War One pro pa ganda posters and cer tain films, es pe cially in the
United States, and the em phasis on the dan ger ous an im al ity ap plied
not only to the Kaiser but to all Ger man sol diers. An im al iz ing the
Kaiser and Ger man sol diers was clearly a strategy of be little ment,
and they were com pared to un dig ni fied an im als such as pigs, rats,
snakes, apes and spiders to un der score their me diocrity. They were
also presen ted as mon sters, beasts or brutes (Latham 2003, 17).

12

A fam ous Amer ican army en list ment poster en titled Des troy this Mad
Brute: En list, cre ated by Harry Ryle Hopps in 1917, de mon ized Ger‐ 
mans and in par tic u lar the Kaiser by rep res ent ing him as a gor illa
with a poin ted hel met labeled “Mil it ar ism”, a turned- up mus tache,
and a blood- stained stick on which was writ ten “Kul tur”. The lust ful
beast car ried the limp half- naked body of a woman who may be seen
to rep res ent im periled Amer ican liberty or even re fer ring to the rape
of Bel gium and Ger man war crimes. The Kaiser’s hu man ity was neg‐ 
ated and he was por trayed as a vile creature, only cap able of killing
and sexu ally as sault ing in no cents. Sim ilar views on the vi ol ence of the
em peror were con veyed in other il lus tra tions such as Charles Dana
Gib son’s “Civil iz a tion Tries to Re move Ger many from the World
Stage” pub lished in Life magazine on March 8, 1917. 5 The car toon
shows Wil helm II furi ously strangling a young woman stand ing for
Bel gium, his eyes look ing like ter ri fy ing black holes and ex press ing
some how a mech an ical killing in stinct. He is so ab sorbed in his
dread ful task that he re mains un aware of Civil iz a tion, em bod ied by an
an cient god dess, try ing to stop him with a crook. Rep res ent ing in ter‐ 
na tional af fairs as a play house, this pic ture em phas izes the the at rical
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di men sion of the war and presents the Kaiser as an actor in the cos‐ 
tume of mer ci less cruelty while Uncle Sam and Liberty are just help‐ 
less spec tat ors, look ing on from their box seats.

De nun ci ations of the Kaiser’s malevol ence, greed and vi cious ness are
also to be found in such Amer ican mo tion pic tures as Ju lian Rupert’s
me lo drama The Beast of Ber lin (1918) or George Irving’s farce To Hell
with the Kaiser (1918) in which the Kaiser of fers his soul to the devil to
be gran ted the power to rule the world 6. The Bond, a liberty loan
short com mer cial, dir ec ted by Chap lin, plays with the myth of the
nasty Ger man at tack ing vul ner able women when the Kaiser (Syd
Chap lin) 7 is ready to hit Liberty from be hind with his sword while she
can not see him. He does not con front his enemy and makes cow ardly
plots be hind her back, but she is res cued by a fear less young Amer‐ 
ican. The com ic al ity is based on Wil helm’s de fi cient mil it ary skills as
the Dough boy very eas ily dis arms him, ex pos ing the gaucherie and
in com pet ence of the pseudo- warlord. In the fol low ing shot, Chap lin
ac cen tu ates this lack of tal ent for battle when he shows the Kaiser
alone on screen, stand ing im mob ile with his sword, grunt ing and
yelling at an in vis ible enemy. He does not no tice The Tramp and his
“Liberty Loan- hammer” com ing to knock him down. After The Tramp
hits him four times, the Kaiser lies mo tion less on the floor, com‐ 
pletely de feated. The scene with the gi gantic mal let re minds the
audi ence of the tra di tional weapon used by clowns dur ing their acts
to chal lenge their part ners and re as serts the Kaiser’s far cical di men‐ 
sion.

14

Ac tu ally, the com ed ies we are ana lyz ing par ted from the un for giv ing
vis ion of the Kaiser as a brute be cause they ad op ted a more mod er ate
satir ical vis ion, testi fy ing to Amer ican mixed feel ings to wards Ger‐ 
mans be fore the coun try entered the war. It is ne ces sary to re mem‐ 
ber that if European al lies were deeply es tranged from their Ger man
foes, the United States coun ted many German- born im mig rants or
cit izens with Ger man par ent age in the cit ies of the Mid w est like
Chicago or Mil wau kee where they rep res en ted a sig ni fic ant pro por‐ 
tion of the pop u la tion. They formed a rather wealthy and well- 
assimilated com munity, suf fer ing far less from the at tacks of Nat iv ists
than South ern and Eastern- European im mig rants (Ellis 1997� 183-185).
German- Americans shared a strong anti- British sen ti ment, along
with Irish im mig rants 8; they did not want their new coun try to side
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with Great Bri tain and called for US neut ral ity. Moreover, Ger man
Jews who had come to the United States were in flu enced by the Wil‐ 
hemine cul ture that they had re ceived and their dis trust to wards
Rus sia be cause of the nu mer ous pogroms. As a res ult, the Ger man
cause ap pealed to cer tain Amer ic ans and some re gions de veloped
pro- German sen ti ments (Gra ham 2010� 25).

Al though German- Americans were con sidered a threat due to their
sus pec ted di vided loy al ties 9 and were tar geted by harsh mob vi ol‐ 
ence and oc ca sion ally in dicted under the 1917 Es pi on age Act and 1918
Sedi tion Act, they still en joyed a form of re spect in a world dom in ated
by Anglo- Saxon cul ture. We can con sider that they in hab ited the
same mind set as Anglo- Americans be cause they all sup por ted the
same Euro centric ideo lo gies based on the su prem acy of white ness.
Dur ing the war, they may have been la belled as de vi ant en emies in
Amer ica, but never as in ferior be ings, con trary to other eth nic
groups. Con sequently, rep res ent ing Ger mans to the Amer ican pop u‐ 
la tion which was pre dom in antly white and in cluded a sig ni fic ant pro‐ 
por tion of people of Ger man des cent was prob lem atic (Latham 2003�
16).

16

The United States seemed to be torn between a strong re jec tion of
any thing Ger man due to the war and the rem nants of cul tural con‐ 
nec tions between the two coun tries as Amer ic ans ad mired Ger man
edu ca tion, in dus trial and tech no lo gical ad vance ment as much as they
cri ti cized teutonic ag gress ive ness and mil it ar ism (Oehling (https://mus

e.jhu.edu/results?section1=author&search1=Richard%20A.%20Oehling) 1973� 2). As a
res ult of this strange form of de fer ence, Ger man sol diers and the
Kaiser be nefited from a ca ri ca tural and cheer ful tol er ance in si lent
war com ed ies which showed them to be sausage- eating fools rather
than cruel rap ists and mur der ers. In deed, war com ed ies rather lam‐ 
pooned the “rigid au thor it ari an ism and the im per ial ar rog ance” as so‐ 
ci ated with the Kaiser and his min ions than evoked them as real
dangers (In sen berg 1975� 10).

17

We can go as far as com par ing the fic ti tious char ac ter named “Kaiser
Bill” to his pictorial rival, Uncle Sam. Just like Uncle Sam, who stands
for the United States and was re vived by James Mont gomery Flagg in
a 1916 il lus tra tion 10, Kaiser Bill is an al legory of his coun try. Re pla cing
the ro mantic Ger mania with her chiv al ric at tire and noble at ti tude,

18
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he is dis tanced from a true- to-life rep res ent a tion of the geo pol it ical
situ ation, even if he looks sim ilar to the Ger man sov er eign. We can
see him as the non- realistic double of Wil helm II who, des pite his un‐ 
pleas ant char ac ter ist ics, be comes quite fa mil iar and even en dear ing
to the audi ence be cause he does not con vey any sense of men ace.
Ac cord ing to John Mul len, the in formal ap pel la tion Kaiser Bill is
neither quite friendly not quite hate ful, it sounds sim ilar to the name
“Fritz” given to Ger man sol diers while the ref er ence to the “Hun” is
much more of an in sult (Mul len 2015� 170). We are thus temp ted to say
that the moniker “Kaiser Bill” could be in ter preted as a kind of derog‐ 
at ory pet name for the screen du plic ate of the em peror, a char ac ter
Amer ic ans loved to hate and mock. Just as in the United King dom, he
is presen ted in many Amer ican pop u lar songs as an old pi ti ful op pon‐ 
ent, stand ing alone and aban doned against the hordes of vig or ous
young men serving Uncle Sam and Miss Liberty with all their heart. In
these pat ri otic songs which fre quently prefer to praise the bravery of
the United States and its al lies or lament the loss of sons, the fight
against Ger many is por trayed by Yan kee boys who are com ing to kick
the Kaiser’s back side, crys tal iz ing all anti- German sen ti ments on the
em peror in stead of fust ig at ing the en tire pop u la tion. 11 If we look at
the lyr ics of Gale M. Bar ton’s “Kaiser Bill”, we can see that he is the
sole tar get of the Amer ican at tacks, and also that he is not por trayed
as an ap palling enemy but as a friendly foe:

Kaiser Bill is a merry old soul who lives in Ger many,  
He thinks Amer ica is sound asleep way across the sea.  
But Uncle Sam is wide awake and now we’re over there,  
We’re going to lick him on land and sea, and also in the air 
Chorus:  
When Kaiser Bill goes march ing home ward 
Your Uncle Sammy’s boys will be there too 
We’re going to chase him clear thru to Ber lin 
And when we get him there this is what we will do 
We’re going to put Brother Wil helm where he ought to be 
And make this good old world safe for demo cracy.

Like wise, in Amer ican com ed ies, even if Kaiser Bill ap pears as the
arch- enemy of Amer ica, he does not rep res ent the cold, cal cu lat ing,
sad istic Ger man but a new satir ical ar che type who em bod ies stu pid‐ 
ity, clumsy trick ery and the il lu sion of hold ing some power.
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2. The or deals of Kaiser Bill:
denied power and mas culin ity
In order to dis par age Wil helm II, comic films dis credit his de sire to
ap pear as a great em peror who wishes to be com pared to the
greatest his tor ical lead ers. Ac tu ally, he was a very proud and pom‐ 
pous char ac ter who wanted to pol ish his image of a god- chosen
Kaiser. He was one of the very last of the Old di vine right mon archs,
firmly be liev ing that his crown came to him from God him self. On Au‐ 
gust 25, 1910, Wil helm II de clared in Königsberg “I look on my self as
an in stru ment of the Almighty and go on my way re gard less of tran si‐ 
ent opin ions and views” (quoted in Balfour 1975� 157). He con sidered
that the au thor ity gran ted by his status could ex empt him from rul ing
with pop u lar con sent and his sub jects re sen ted him for show ing such
dis respect. As a res ult, many ca ri ca tures com pared him to the French
ab so lut ist king Louis XVI and un der scored their com mon lack of
judg ment (Coupe 1981� 21). If the Kaiser thought of him self as a su per‐ 
ior being, he still wor ried about pub li city in the same way as his Brit‐ 
ish re l at ives, and in par tic u lar Queen Vic toria, who paid close at ten‐ 
tion to how she ad vert ised her image. There fore, the Ger man mon‐ 
arch was ob sessed with his por tray als in news pa per head lines, but
para dox ic ally not with his pub lic speeches which often scan dal ized
the Ger man pub lic (Gilio 2012� 407). His life was or ches trated with an
in tense es prit de mise en scène as he wished to stage him self os ten ta‐ 
tiously as a very power ful man and was very cau tious about the con‐ 
tent of his por traits, by de cid ing on many ele ments such as the uni‐ 
forms, the props, the poses which mim icked Louis XIV’s pos ture (Gilio
2012� 417). Wil helm II wanted to cre ate a cer tain image of Ger man
power in her ited from former Em pires; how ever, it seems that he was
never truly con sidered an “ob ject of ven er a tion” by his Ger man sub‐ 
jects (Gilio 2012� 439). The Ger man pop u la tion did not per ceive the
Kaiser the way he wanted to be seen and they even con sidered him
with a great fa mili ar ity. They felt close to the mon arch due to his
visual om ni pres ence de riv ing from the huge cir cu la tion of pho to‐ 
graphs and im ages of Wil helm II in the coun try but they ex per i enced
no real ad mir a tion for him. Ger man people did not wor ship the
Kaiser but re garded him as a kind re l at ive or a fig ure form of en ter ‐
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tain ment (Gilio 2012� 444-445). If he was not revered by his own
people, how could Wil helm II be re spec ted by coun tries at odds with
Ger many? Amer ican pop u lar cul ture seems to have ad op ted the same
cas ual vis ion of the Kaiser as an amus ing mon arch strug gling to look
power ful but un able to achieve his dreams of great ness.

The cine matic Kaiser Bill is the per son i fic a tion of mil it ary in ef fi ciency
and cow ardice. In Shoulder Arms, Chap lin’s war fea ture pro duced at
the very end of the con flict, the Kaiser only ap pears in the last part of
the film. The em peror (Syd Chap lin) vis its the Ger man back- lines sta‐ 
tioned by an aban doned house. While the Ger man sol diers form a
guard of honor to wel come their chief, the Kaiser does not even look
at them or sa lute them be cause he rushes to wards the build ing for
safety. This il lus trates his lack of con sid er a tion for his men and his
egot ism. In side the house, ac com pan ied by two of ficers, he meets
with a young lady pris oner (Edna Pur vi ance) and won ders why she is
kept there. He starts ask ing the girl ques tions and ac cuses her of
lying, be fore open ing the door of the closet to find The Tramp
dressed as a Ger man of ficer (Charles Chap lin). Of course, the dis cov‐ 
ery of a man in a closet is re min is cent of the trope of the hid den lover
ex posed by the de ceived hus band fre quently found in slap stick com‐ 
ed ies. In this scene, the Kaiser does not ap pear as a fig ure of au thor‐ 
ity but as a char ac ter at a loss be cause he does not un der stand what
is going on. Later on, thanks to the in ter title, the spec tator is presen‐ 
ted a mo ment of “Prompt Ac tion” dur ing which the Kaiser is not act‐ 
ive on the bat tle field but sit ting and study ing a map. His mo ment of
glory is the con fis ca tion of a bottle of cham pagne from an of ficer and
telling him off: “Pay at ten tion to the war!” Yet, pay ing at ten tion to the
war means com fort ably look ing at it from a dis tance and doing noth‐ 
ing. The Kaiser thus ap pears as a pass ive ob server of the con flict and
not a man of de cis ive ac tion or cour age. As the em peror is totally dis‐ 
con nec ted from his mil it ary func tions, it is very easy for The Tramp
and his sidekick – the young peas ant girl – to ab duct him. He does
not even no tice he has been taken pris oner be fore he reaches the
nearby Amer ican camp. With the in ter title “Bring ing home the
bacon”, the Kaiser is com mod i fied and de graded be cause he is not
more than a piece of meat. The term bacon also refers to the derog‐ 
at ory ap pel la tion given to Ger man dur ing the war: pigs. The em peror
is not even gran ted the right to be a pres ti gi ous war pris oner. When
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brought among cheer ful Amer ican sol diers, he re mains stiff and mo‐ 
tion less. The Tramp takes away the medals of the em peror to pin
them on the Dough boys, thus de priving the Kaiser of the tra di tional
signs of mil it ary dis tinc tions. He be comes a nobody and the only
pref er en tial treat ment he re ceives is a kick up the back side; it is the
ul ti mate hu mi li ation as the bot tom is the least noble part of the body.
This in glori ous as sault echoes the ges tures of clowns’ per form ances
as well as the lyr ics of pat ri otic songs in which sol diers dream of
teach ing the Kaiser a les son with a well- placed kick.

In Mack Sen nett’s Yan kee Doodle in Ber lin, the spec tator is also
presen ted with the Kaiser (Ford Ster ling) as a dys func tional mil it ary
leader. The second in ter title “Ger man headquar ters – The Kaiser, the
Crown Prince and Von Hinden burg – rem nants of auto cracy” states
right away the abuse of power per pet rated by the im per ial fam ily and
its court. Apart from being de nounced as a des pot, the Kaiser is once
again iron ic ally ac cused of being a cow ard in the next in ter title “Brav‐ 
ing the hor rors of the battle one thou sand miles away from the fir ing
line”. He may look con cerned and somber, as if he was get ting ready
for a stra tegic of fens ive, but he stands in the garden of his lav ish
castle, only busy try ing to teach his ri dicu lous Prus sian guard how to
goose- step. Un for tu nately, des pite “forty years of train ing”, Ger man
sol diers are still un able to march prop erly and move non sensic ally
like broken auto matons to the greatest des pair of the Kaiser who
claims in dis be lief, “If they are sol diers, I am an ac robat”. Once again,
the ref er ence to the cir cus ri dicules the per form ance of the Prus sian
army which trig gers the fury of the em peror as the in ter title shows
“You’re ru in ing my repu ta tion! PIGS!” In deed, the sol diers prove to be
com plete am a teurs with weapons, the sound of the fire arms scares
them to death and they start run ning around like mad men be fore
shoot ing Wil helm in the bot tom. The Kaiser al most loses his hel met
and totally loses his dig nity. Un able to train his men, he has to deal
with in com pet ent troops who can not wage a war but he blames them
while he is the one un able to per form his duty as chief of the armed
forces. In fact, the movie sug gests that like Kaiser, like sol diers be‐ 
cause the em peror is some kind of aloof arm chair com mander.
Moreover, when present ing his war plans to his gen er als, he im it ates
the sound of bombs with his mouth and ges tic u lates wildly to il lus‐ 
trate the im pact of the bombs, like a child play ing war games with his
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friends. And if his men don’t agree with him, he sulks. Be cause he ap‐ 
pears as an im ma ture and ca pri cious child with no know ledge of mil‐ 
it ary strategies, he can not earn the re spect of Von Hinder burg, who
re fuses to obey his order un less he is bribed with money and com pli‐ 
ments. Child ishly lead ing an army of cor rupt, in solent and in com pet‐ 
ent sol diers, Wil helm II seems doomed to fail. Ret ro spect ively, the
gen eral’s in sub or din a tion can also be un der stood as an il lus tra tion of
the many cri ti cisms against the em peror, ad dressed by the Ger man
mil it ary elite and the depu ties of the Reich stag be cause of his mil it ary
pre ten sions and de lu sions of being a great strategist (Di et rich 1981�
466). Moreover, the Kaiser crys tal lized dis con tent within his own
coun try be cause the pop u la tion was dis ap poin ted by the vari ous
prom ises he made re gard ing es tab lish ing so cial re forms and trans‐ 
form ing Ger man dip lomacy and that he was un able to keep. He ap‐ 
peared as the image of “dis ap poin ted hopes”as he had claimed Germany was

destined to great things and never managed to accomplish them. As a result, he was often

attacked for his lack of efficiency and his anachronistic vision of power (Coupe 1981� 21-22).

The second major blem ish of the on screen em peror is his lack of
mas cu line might. Yan kee Doodle in Ber lin por trays the Kaiser as an
emas cu lated king or a po ten tial ho mo sexual, thus deny ing his man li‐ 
ness and power. It is a way to chal lenge Wil helm II’s obed i ence to the
rig or ous Prus sian code of mas cu line con duct cul tiv ated by Ger man
so ci ety (Di et rich 1981� 472). The film presents the empress (Eva
Thatcher) as the one wear ing the pants and she re peatedly beats her
hus band up when he does not be have the way she wants. She first
ap pears as a heavy beer- drinker and a coarse sausage- eater, swal low‐ 
ing food hun grily and burp ing like an ill- mannered man and not a
lady of high rank. When she real izes her hus band is try ing to se duce
an other woman – who is in real ity an Amer ican spy dressed as a
woman –, the in furi ated Kais er ine tries to strangle the Kaiser, vi ol‐ 
ently throws the en tire crock ery at him and breaks a bottle on his
head. Later in the movie, when she catches him in an in tim ate situ‐ 
ation with the same al leged woman, she threatens to kill him “I’ll
knock his royal block off” and starts chas ing him through the bed‐ 
rooms of the castle, beat ing him up once again. At some point, the
Kaiser rebels and punches his wife in the face while their son holds
her quiet. Wil helm de fi antly de clares “I’ll show her who is the boss”
but his mutiny falls flat be cause the empress re tali ates and gets the
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upper hand over him. These scenes of do mestic vi ol ence present the
em peror as a battered man who dodges the blows and is scared of his
bru tal spouse who ap pears as the real man of the house. He is den ig‐ 
rated for being a feeble man of no au thor ity in his home and be comes
the vic tim of a virile woman who looks more fright en ing than the Al‐ 
lies and their bombs. In the final scene, Kaiser Bill is chased by a gi‐ 
gantic US shell the same way he was chased by his stocky wife. The
com par ison between the empress and the shell can re mind us of the
as so ci ation of fe male names with dan ger ous pieces of ord nance, in
par tic u lar Big Ber tha (Dicke Ber tha), the heavy canon used to bomb
Paris and named after the daugh ter of the man u fac turer Krupp
(Huyon 2008). The Kais er ine prob ably proves more dan ger ous to her
hus band than his Amer ican en emies and, in the film, the blood i est
war takes place at home.

Dom in ated by his wife, the Kaiser in Sen nett’s com edy is also sat ir‐ 
ized as an un manly char ac ter be cause of his ho mo sexual in clin a tions,
il lus trat ing a form of in feri or ity and de gen er acy in the so ci ety of the
1910s and 1920s. It is cru cial to keep in mind that a non- conformist
sexual ori ent a tion was seen as a threat to tra di tional male iden tity
and pat ri archal dom in a tion, es pe cially in the con text of the war
(Cham bers 1999� 288). After, the Harden- Eulenberg scan dal in 1907,
which un veiled the ho mo sexu al ity of Prince Phil ipp Eu lenburg, one of
the closest con fid ants of Wil helm II, the Al lies de scribed ho mo sexu al‐ 
ity as a “Ger man vice” (Ta magne 2001� 158). It is then no sur prise that
Kaiser Bill falls for an Amer ican avi ator, dressed as a soph ist ic ated
Mata- Hari-like femme fatale to go un noticed be hind Ger man lines.
The char ac ter of Bob is played by Both well Browne, a Danish- born
en ter tainer, ex tremely fam ous for his fe male im per son a tions. He uses
his “faux fem in ine wiles” to se duce not only the Kaiser but also the
Crown Prince and Gen eral Von Hinden burg (Er ick son 2012� 22). If Bob
puts on the cos tume of a se duct ive fe male spy, Marie, a Bel gian pris‐ 
oner, has to dress as a Ger man sol dier in order to es cape. It is worth
men tion ing that cross- dressing and gender con fu sion is also present
in Shoulder Arms when the young peas ant steals the out fit of the
Kaiser’s driver in order to save her life but also to cap ture the em‐ 
peror.

24

In Yan kee Doodle in Ber lin, Bob’s mys ti fic a tion proves ex tremely ef fi‐ 
cient as no Ger man man ever sus pects the stratagem and all fall for
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the charm ing lady. After be guil ing the sol diers, the of ficers and the
Kaiser at the beer garden by mak ing eyes at them and show ing his
ankles, “Lady Bob” is in vited as a guest of honor to join the smit ten
Wil helm for a cro quet game in the castle gar dens. The em peror
meets a major rival in the per son of his son who very in sist ently dis‐ 
plays his in terest in Bob and the quest for the af fec tion of the Amer‐ 
ican pilot dis rupts the hier archy of the im per ial fam ily and the au‐ 
thor ity of the Kaiser. The Crown Prince’s com ment “Every girl I get,
Papa takes” also im plies that the Kaiser has a his tory of extra- marital
af fairs. The com ical cli max of the film oc curs dur ing the typ ical slap‐ 
stick chase, after the em peror is dis covered in a com prom ising situ‐ 
ation with Bob. The pur suit in volves the jeal ous Von Hinen burg and
the empress who team up against the un faith ful Kaiser. When they
try to get into the room, Wil helm tries to hide in the closet where he
dresses as a woman wrapped in a shawl and covered with a hat in
order to es cape his as sail ants. But the gen eral re cog nizes the em‐ 
peror and the chase in tens i fies around the bed. The only place to
hide is under the blankets with Bob which makes the situ ation even
more awk ward. Then, to make sure the Kais er ine won’t smack him,
the Kaiser climbs on top of the can opy. With her hus band perched on
the bed, the empress fi nally de cides to run after Bob and vi ol ently
snatches his fancy hat: the new sweet heart is ex posed for the man he
truly is. The Kaiser is only res cued from the wrath of his wife and the
hu mi li ation of hav ing been fooled when Amer ican bombs fall on the
castle.

The film scoffs at the Ger mans who are hyp not ized by the fem in ine
al lure of a man in drag whom they should find nor mally ab surd and
un at tract ive, ac cord ing to the the at rical and screen tra di tion of drag
humor, which de prives men of their male at trib utes in order to make
them non- erotic and laugh able (Russo 1981� 10). Here, the weak ness
and stu pid ity of the Kaiser and his Ger man com pat ri ots are re vealed
by their in ab il ity to re cog nize a trans vest ite be cause they are blinded
by lust. The evoc a tion of the Kaiser’s lat ent ho mo sexu al ity is very sig‐ 
ni fic ant be cause Amer ic ans presen ted ho mo sexu als dur ing war time
as trait ors, guilty of col lu sion with the enemy (Spen cer 1995� 371). In
the film, Kaiser Bill is por trayed as the ul ti mate con spir ator against
Ger many when he de cides to show his new fem in ine con quest – Bob
– his secret mil it ary plans in order to se duce her. As the audi ence
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knows the lady is a man in dis guise, the irony is bit ter when Wil helm
boasts “If the Al lies knew these plans”. Bill does not real ize he is woo‐ 
ing an Amer ican sol dier and hand ing him on a plate the in form a tion
needed to de feat Ludendorff’s troops and make the US win the war.
The male iden tity of the Kaiser and his polit ical au thor ity are de pre‐ 
ci ated be cause he ap pears dis loyal to his wife, to the norms of het‐ 
ero sexual mas culin ity, and above all, dis loyal to his coun try. We can
com pare the lure or ches trated by the pilot pre tend ing to be a
coquette with Gib son’s car toon And the fool, he called her his lady fair
(also known as Har lot of War) in which Wil helm II is de pic ted as a
man who can eas ily be duped be cause of his sexual drives and sight‐ 
less ness. 12 This time, he is not se duced by a man dressed as a woman
but by an old ema ci ated pros ti tute rep res ent ing the war. Just as he
does not man age to ex pose Bob as a man, the em peror is un able to
see that the hust ler is not a com pan ion in ter ested in the pleas ure of
the flesh, but Death her self. The Kaiser, seem ingly ready to sell his
coun try and his soul for fa vors, is the maker of his own down fall be‐ 
cause of his lower in stincts and lack of judg ment. Yan kee Doodlein
Ber lin ends on the ab dic a tion of the use less em peror whose last ges‐ 
ture is not one of re pent ance but the il lus tra tion of his un waver ing
van ity when he proudly smooths his iconic mus tache. As Mi chael T.
In sen berg points out, quot ing Mack Sen nett, the func tion of com ed‐ 
ies was “the dis com bu la tion of au thor ity” (In sen berg 1975� 9).

The Amer ican short films and fea tures presen ted in this art icle ex em‐ 
plify the on screen de bacle of Kaiser Wil helm II who ap peared to in‐ 
ter na tional audi ences as a joke of an em peror. This fig ure of au thor ity
re ceived many blows to his pride and dig nity for he was por trayed as
a grot esque actor in a par ody of power, an egot istic and self- 
conceited king, an in com pet ent mil it ary and polit ical leader and an
un suc cess ful wo man izer. In stead of com mand ing re spect, Kaiser Bill
em bod ied fail ure at the pro fes sional and the per sonal level, bring ing
down with him not only the people of Ger many but also the rest of
the World in a non sensical war. Part ing from more ag gress ive pro pa‐ 
ganda trends, cinema gently showed him as a fool ish and rather in of‐ 
fens ive vil lain, serving as a com ical scape goat for people’s re jec tion of
au thor it ari an ism and of the mur der ous con flict. Let’s keep in mind
that these films were, for the most part, made as swiftly pro duced
pro pa ganda rather than his tor ical doc u ments. These pat ri otic war
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com ed ies il lus trated the power of mo tion pic tures as weapons using
en ter tain ment and de ri sion to dis cuss polit ical is sues and ex plain the
in con gru it ies of mod ern so ci ety. They ex ag ger ated and con demned
the ar ti fi ci al ity and in ef fi ciency of the Kaiser’s power by turn ing him
into a pathetic clown – a char ac ter iz a tion which con tin ues to cloud
our cur rent un der stand ing of the his tor ical em peror. Be cause he was
de moted and de prived of his dan ger ous iden tity, Amer ican people
had no reason to fear Kaiser Bill and were en cour aged to think they
could eas ily de feat him. The slap stick com ed ies were for giv ing and
gen er ous, turn ing vil lains into fools and clods rather than rap ists or
mur der ers, thus mak ing the tyr ant a failed man and an es thet iz ing the
hor rors of the war with laughter. These films boos ted the mor ale of
the sol diers and the US pop u la tion and, just like pat ri otic songs, they
tried to con vince them that win ning the war against this far cical in‐ 
carn a tion of polit ical de cline was going to be child’s play.
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pris ingly, dur ing World War One, the UK re tained the an tique char ac ter of
Brit an nia whose traits are re min is cent of Columbia’s.
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English
Never was an em peror and a war chief more dis paraged and ri diculed than
Wil helm II. World War I mul ti plied the ca ri ca tural im ages of the Kaiser,
more spe cific ally on screen, in films pro duced dur ing and after the con flict.
They presen ted a weak, clown ish em peror, whose polit ical and sexual
power was be littled. Kaiser Bill was the com ical double of the em peror and
laughter makes the down fall of the char ac ter less bleak.

Français
Ja mais em pe reur et chef de guerre n’a été aussi dé crié et ri di cu li sé que
Guillaume II. La Pre mière Guerre mon diale a dé mul ti plié des images ca ri ca‐ 
tu rales du Kai ser, no tam ment à l’écran, dans les films pro duits lors du
conflit ou juste après. On y dé couvre un em pe reur faible, clow nesque, dont
le pou voir po li tique et sexuel est dé ni gré. Kai ser Bill est le double co mique
de l’em pe reur et le rire rend la chute du per son nage moins sor dide.
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